NOTE: All preliminary the TRUE.
LOT 16.

Beg. at an Ohia post at the mouth of Waiahole Gulch on maka pali

1. S.19°32'W. 816 ft. along Waiahole to an Ohia post at the N.E. cor. of L.C.A. 4855; thence

2. S.43°26'W. 720 ft. along Waiahole, boundary of L.C.A., to road;

3. S.37°50'W. 579 ft. ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, to an Ohia post at cor. L.C.A. & Lots 18 & 19;

4. S.54°55'E. 1252 ft. along Lot 18 to an Ohia post on E. bank of Manawaikeae Gulch at cor. Lots 17 & 18 and Gt. 2627;

Thence down said gulch, which is the boundary of above Gt., to N.W. cor. of said Gt., marked by an Ohia post on E. bank, direct bearing and distance being

5. N.15°00'E. 1257 ft. along Gt. 2627 to an Ohia post on small island in Kahawaiapapa Gulch

6. S.82°19'E. 535 ft. along above Gt. (center of gulch) to crossing of government road

7. S.1°09'W. 152 ft. along road

8. S.86°30'E. 278 ft. ,, ,, 

9. S.62°38'E. 143 ft. ,, ,, to center Kuwili Gulch

10. S.12°07'E. 247 ft. ,, ,, up center said gulch to center water hole

11. S.52°38'W. 296.2 ft. ,, ,, ,, ,, 

12. S.18°00'W. 286.3 ft. ,, ,, ,, ,,
LOT 16 - concluded.

13. S.52'55"W. 467 ft. up center said gulch to the point where Kuwili Gulch branches down from it, 120 ft. mauka of the natural bridge or arch of rock.

14. S.00'57"E. 806 ft. along Kahawaihapapa Gulch to the point where the Ahikala or Hianaulu Gulch branches down from Kahawaihapapap Gulch;

Thence down said branch gulch, which is the bdy. of L.C.A. 10512, to the sea, direct bearing and distance being

15. N.46'22"E. 2675 ft. Thence along sea pali to the initial pt., direct bearing and distance being and containing

16. N.60'39"W. 2866 ft. 90.13 acres, more or less.

NOTE: All bearings are TRUE.